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COWLES.
Tell Titvr that lie is welcome to all

the news we fail to report.
Mr. Tern lias returned bringing wilh

him a team, cows, s fine buggy, etc
He left his cnttle on the range. He
trill bring them here in the fall.

T. J-- Ward' mother, brother and
inter have arrived from Virginia.
The latest novelty is playing cro-

quet by lantern.
There 19 some talk, of moving the

postoffice. Hope it trill end in talk.
Mr. Sheldon w improving his farm

by erecting stables and sheds for his
sheep.

SCOTT.

Minnie Bliss is visiting at Anthony
Arnison's.

Frank Price has returned from his
trip to Iowa. His brother-in-la- w came
with him.

Mr. Coyun and wife brought their
new son to church, the 11th.

F. D. Hutcninson's health is im-provi-

He killed a wild cat on
his farm the other day. It was four
feet loncj.

Mrs. Stoddard is visiting her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Paul.

W. S. Noble is building a new house.
Several of our industrious neighbors
are making wire fences.

The farmers are busy at work in their
field. Flax, corn, oats, and millett
are to be the main crops this year.

' GUIDE ROCK.

During the rain and hail storm here
the other day, the chimney of the
dwelling house of Esquire Parker was
struck by lightning, and the Esquire
was pretty badly shaken up. He had
but barely removed from the stove
when the thunderbolt came down the
chimney and exploded with terrific
nobe beneath the stove, tearing up
the oil cloth, and uassinir through the
floor to the ground.

To-da- y Gentlemen Ziegler A. Knapp
took possession of the Shuman block,
and are as busy as bees with their fine
stock of groceries and drugs.

Mi. Frank Hickok, of the Morgan
House, returned this morning from a
trip to Kansas, and reports everything
on a boom in that sunny clime. Ef-

forts are being made to induce Mr. H.
to take charge of a hotel at Washing-
ton, Kansas, but it is to be hoped that
he may first place some good and ef-

ficient man in the Morgan House.
We will have another hotel soon.

Large, well arranged, and sightly in
appearance, and still not have any sur-
plus rooms in the place for the accom-
modation of the throngs of strangers
who visit us. Rocket.

BLUE HILL.

A new station agent at this place.
A wedding at the residence of Mr.

T. L. Ford last Tuesday evening. Dr.
C. M. Williams and Miss Lucy WlnTe
were the contracting parties.

Measles, measles, measles, every-
where. The primary department of
the school here is closed for the pres-
ent, both teacher and pupils being af-

flicted with measles.
Litt!e Alonzo Tobin, son of Mrs. To-bi- n,

died last Eriday morning. The
widowed mother has the symyathy of
all.

Blue Hill wore a deserted look Fri-
day and Saturday. All the male por-
tion of the community were "court-
ing" in Red Cloud.

Blue Hill is proud of her new res-

taurant. The proprietor furnishes bet-
ter meals and at cheaper rates than
any other hotel or restaurant in town.
The food is good and well cooked, the
tables neat and inviting.

New millinery shop on Saline street.
Grand opening May 12.

The Methodists met and organized a
Sunday school May 11.

The Presbyterian Sunday-scho- ol will
hold its sessions in the Lutheran
church until the new Presbyterian
church is completed.

The "Leap Year" dance at McClel-lan'- s

Hall proved to be a very enjoyable
affair. Cor..

Ah Appropriate Gift.
Sheriff Warren, of Webster coun-

ty was in Lincoln the other day, and
took away Wm. Cox, the man who
killed Tobin at Blue Hill. An ad-

journed term of court is sitting in that
county, and Cox will be put on trial at
once. Cox manifested nis sympathy
for Quin Bohanan aroused doubtless
by the feeling that he may probably
be in Quin's fix before long by send-
ing him by mail yesterday a fine gilt
edged copy of the book, "Mother,
Home, and Heaven. The fine senti-
ment in this well known book will
doubtless be keenly appreciated by
Bohanan. who has given such signal
proofs of his fine sensibilities. The
book is said to have been a present to
Cox from hi? mother, and he probably
would not have parted with it were it
not for the probability of getting it
back in August. Slate Journal.

"BEST OF ALL."

Monk's Golden Blood and Liver Tonic
is an Excellent Remedy.

"My wife was cured of Liver com-
plaint and disordered blood, with
Marsh's Golden Blood and Liver Tonic.
It is the best of all remedies. Jas. J.
Wright, DesMoines, Iowa. "Your Gol-
den jjlood uud Liver Tonic is an excel
lent remedy for'biliougneM and loss of
appetite. 1 have used it several times."

Mrs. Mary Thomas. Fort Scott, Kan-
sas.

"My Blood, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, were out of order. I tued sev-
eral remedies and prescriptions without
benefit. Marsh's Golden Blood and
Liver Tonic cured me, U is a grand
medicine." John G. Hill, Kansas City
Mo.

Marsh's GoWen Blood and Liver Ton-
ic, the great Blood and Liver purifier,
and Marsh's Golden Balsam, the fa-

mous Throat and Lung medicine, are
for sale by Henry Cook druggist, Red
Cloud. Large bottle.. 50 cents and $1.

k MM Send sl nts for portage, and rr-- A

rAlifcreive free, a costly Ixu of soods which
uiu help nil. of either sex, to more monay right
away than any thing eie in ms world. For-ttrae- s

await the workers absolutely. At oucc ad--

Certificate of Authority from the Comptroller
of the Currenry for the lied Cloml Nation-

al Hank to begin Business.

"Washinotok, Mav 10. 18S1.

WHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY
to the undersigned it has

been made to appear that The Bed Cloud Nation-
al Bank in the town of Bed Cloud, countv of
Webster, and State of Nebraska, has complied
with all the provisions of the revised statutes of
the United States required to be complied with
before an association shall be authorized to
commence the business of banking.

Now. therefore. I. John S. LaiiKworthv. Iep- -
uryand Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do
herebv certify that the Bed Cloud National
Bank 'in the town of Red Cloud, county of Web-
ster and State of Nebraska, is authorized to com-
mence the business of banking as provided in
section 51G9 of the revised statutes of the United
States.

In testimony whereof witness mv hand and
seal of office this inth day of May, ifSt.

Seal Signed, J. S. Lamswuktiiv,
Deputv and Acting Comptroller of the Currency.

Organization of the Bed Cloud Building As-

sociation of Red Cloud, Nebraska.

AKTICI.K T.
H. kat.ey. g.

WE.CHAItLESl'LATT.D. and John B.
Shitvy, all of Bed Cloud. Webster county. Neb.,
do hereby incoriorate ourselves and all persons
who may become stockholders hereof into a
limlv enronrata for the mirtiose of erectini:. fur- -
ni-lii- ug and maintaining an ojwra house in Bed
Cloud, Wesbter county. Nebraska, under the
general incorporation laws of the btate of Ne-
braska.

Autici.k II. The name of this corporation
shall be "The Bed Cloud Huilding Association,"
and its place of doing business shall be at Red
Cloud. Webster county. Nebraska.

Aktici.f.1 II. This capital stock of this
shall be an authorized capital of S4000.

to be paid in under the direction of the board of
directors of said cororation and be divided in-

to shares of ten dollars ea'.h.
AKTiriJi IV.'Hie commencement of this cor-

poration shall be April 15, ISM, and shall con-
tinue to the first day of Jamuiry, woo, and may
lie renewed from time to time indefinitely.

AirncLK V. Tlie business of this corporation
shall be controlled and managed by a president,

secretary, and treasurer, and
board of five directors, three of whom shall be a
quorum. The directors shall be elected at a reg-
ular meeting to be held annually on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday in January, by
the shareholders, each share of stock entitling
the holder thereof to one vote
and at the same time, or at any
adjourned meeting thereto. The directors
shall elect a president, secretary
and treasurer, all of whom shall remain in office
until their successors are elected. The presi-
dent shall tie elected from the board of directors.

Autici.k VI. The indebtedness of the eonor-atio- n

shall at no time exceed two-thir- of the
capital stock, which Is SV0.

Autici.k VII. The corporation may enact
and admit bv-la- as it mav deem proiier and
necessarv from time to time by a majority vote
of all its "directors.

Autici.k VIII. The business of this corpora-
tion shall be to erect an opera house, erecting,
buying and selling such other property as it may
deem profier.

Ahtici-- k IX. The organization of this cor-
poration shall be complete and perfect upon the
filing of the articles of incorporation in the of-

fice of the county clerk of W ebster county, Ne-
braska. For the remainder of the year 'has.
I'latt shall be president, 1). H. Kaley shall be

I II. Wallace shall lie treasurer,
and Jno. It. Shirev shall be secretary.

Witness our hands this 13th day of April lSt.
Jno. B. Shikey, C. J. 1'i.att.
I H. Wallace, (J. S. Alukicht,

1). H. Kalky.

DR rTJCS

HENRY COOK.
Scalar Izx

Drugs, Paints,Oi!s
Notions, Wall Paper, Ac.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

Wm. GATES,
DEALER IN

LIVE STOCK
FED CLOUD, NEB.

Is now fully prepared
to buy CATTLE and
HOGS, for which

he will pay the
HIGHEST PRICES !

See him before you buy. It will pay you.

New Office and Yards-2T- ar saa.

4
Clough's Patent

WEOUGET TBOS PUMPS
Are conceded by all to stand without

a rival for Cheapness, Simplicity,
Durability and Perfect Working.

Lay aside the old wooden pump thrct
belongs to tne age of wooden plows,
wooden forks and wooden shoes, and
pet nice, light and handy iron pump,
that will compare with the plows and
other implements ofour time. Clough's
Patent Wrought Iron Pump, is not
only perfect in its working, but needs
no repairs, and will last as long as a
crow bar. Look at sample set on Web-

ster street, in Public well. For sale by

D. G. WALKER,
ItED CLOUD, NEB.,

Sole Agent fur Webster County, Xeb.

I" See the pump before yon buy.
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W. BRE

&Wj i,t

Has opened a New Lumber Yard at his
Grain Elevator, where lie hopes to see

all in want of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors,

Windows, Lime, Hair, or anything in his line
Special figures on bills. Call on Brewer

before buying.
Cash Paid for all K indsof Grain.

UTCRQ1T0

HEAL ESTATE AMD IHSURAKE AGEKCY,

&
S- - JBrngaman

ABSTRACTER.

C. Kirk,

RED CLOUT NEB.
have only complete and accurate set

of abstract county, andbooks this
make a specialty of our

ATb'SfrFH et I
Q&z&rr 'Q-0&0;-e:4- e'

Insurance, Life, Accident, Fire, Tornado and
Storm, written in

Best and Most
Bv fair dealing, prompt and energetic work

we hope to merit gain our share of pub-
lic favors. Call and see us.
solicited. Reference furnished.

OFFICE At Blue Front next door to
Way & Co.'s hardware store, Red Cloud.

A.H. BROWjY,
rjtoruiKToit.

BS.
MARBLE h

WER,

COUNTY
ABSTRACT OFFICE

Bixigamaxi Kirk,

WopIe

Reliable Companies.

Correspondence

WIS! be for or
about SVSay 19, 1884

Will every

AND
livery stable.

Lock box, 1 22.
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DEALER IN

Always keep and complete line of the above oods, and will sell them

All gods guaranteed as represented or money refunded. and her stock before
before you buy. Opioite State Bank.

It
AcmeTulverizer

ROAD NOTICE.

OF WEBSTER COUX
STATE To all horn it may concern :

The appointed to view and re-

port upon a certain road prayed for in a certain
itctition duly signed and Hied with the county
clerk of said county as follows, to-wi-t: "Com-
mencing at the half mile comer on the east side
of section 2f. town 4, R 0 west, running thence
west mile to the half mile corner on the west
Mde of section '. town four (4). Ruined) weft,
running through the center of said ea-t- f

and west and terminating at said comer," has
reported favorable and the

ef said line of road as prayed Tor in
said petition, and all objections thereto or claims
for damages must be filed In the county clerk s
office or said county on or before noon of the 1st
davofJaly.A. I). 18S4. or such road will be

without reference. .1. r. 1aiia.
County Clerk.

Red Cloud. Nebraska, AprU IMt
niay2-ia- y SJ
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INSURANCE AGENT.

D. C. MEYER,
FOREMAN.

WN"S
ilTE WIMS

Opened Business on

be first-cla- ss in particular.
OFFICE YARD.-Oppo- site Watson's

Red Cloud, Neb.
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NEBRASKA.
w

commissioner

one

reccommends

,

TtmH$wm

Dry Goods and Dress Goods
Calicoes, G-ingha- Muslins, Hamburgs,

Laces, Notions, Hosiery, Ribbons, Etc.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

on.lirniljaull

CHEAP FM CASMo
How rarely does does a tanner itmtemprate a
newly harrowed tleld with satisfaction? He
walk over it and sees here and there seed

here a furrow ullee untouched because
th! surface wa not iiiitv leel, and there a
bunch of stubble ilniwn into a heap having
dniiaietl the soil and seed before It for vards. He
shakes hN head sjully and wishes there was a
harrow that would do the work perfectly; level-
ing the rough places; lreakin' up the cfods. and
not only pulverizinK the soil, but turning It over
the seed seed so that this is all covered to an
even depth and without waste. Hat the farmer
Mho uses the "Anne" i'ulverizlmr Harrow, Clod
crusher and levelcr hxs none of the sadness and
disappointment, for his fields are Ieeled and
mellowed and smoothed and the seed projicrly
covered. Fall plowed ground esjieeially needs this
perecft work which Is done pucklyand without
the need of any spring plowing This also b a
good cultivator until the corn is above twelve
inches itdieighth. For sale by

John Boesch, Amboy, Neb.
ROAD NOTICE.

TATE OF NEBRASKA. WEBSTER COUX--O

ty. To all whom it may concern: The com-
missioner apiointed to view and reort upon a
certain line of roads praed fsr in :t certain pe-
tition duly signed, presented and tiled with the
county clerk of said county, as follows, to-wi-t:

"The undersigned a.-- that a public road, com-
mencing at the north-we- st corner of the south
half (4) of section eight (8) town one (1) R nine
() west, running thence due south along the
line of said half section to the south-we- st corner
thereof, thence south on section line dividing
section seventeen 17) and eighteen (is) town one
(1) R nine d) and terminating at the Republican
River in said county be vacated." has reported
favorably to the vacation of said line of road as
pruu'd for in said petition, and all objections
thereto or claims for damages must be filed in
the eoiuitv clerk's office on or before noon of the
Mh dav of .Inly. A. I. 1N4. or such road w ill be
vacated without reference thereto.

Red Cloud, Neb., .May T. 1KM.
io-i- w J. I". Bayiia, County Clerk.--
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MiLUNERY STORE I

Largest and Best Assortment in City.

NOVELTIES
As fast they come upon

THE

d &$'&Q--

PRICES THE
VERY LOWEST

--se-ssosce &--o:&;'3-

Latest Styles Trimmings I

J. A. FOWLER.
First Door North First National Bank.

T. C. HACKER,
STAPLE AND FMY GROCER

31 SPOSESFIELD'S OLD STAND.

Groceries. gRed cloud, Nebraska, previsions.
Groceries.1

Groceries, ra

Groceries.'

Groceries. 3

lt;
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ited

im mm,
DKAl.KltS IX

Beef, Poric
Mutton,

Poultry.
Sausage, Ftedi K1M1, Oyexs

;iue, etc.

C

I'aitl for nines ana rni.
When vou want the BEST meat

cation us at 5arber
old stand.
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FULL LINE OF

Choice

Canned Fruits,
VAr

w visions.
C

hJi

to Provisionsr
P Provisions

Your pntronnRC is respectfully solic- - 'irrOVlSlOnS

Hi?kt ash HIM Friu! 0
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Pro

Co

Silverware,
Rings,

Spectacles.

z.f?r?vTr?viOi

MARKET.

Groceries,
Provisions,

SSllmMm
Maryatt &

Jewelry,

Plain

DEALERS

Watches
Clocks.

Platedware
FancyRiags
Castors, etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

We keep everything in the Jewetey
line. Repairing of every de--

cription promptly done.
.

P


